Phorbol ester contracts rabbit thoracic aorta by increasing intracellular calcium and by activating calcium influx.
The ability of the phorbol ester tumor promoter, PDB, to activate contraction and stimulate calcium influx was investigated in rabbit thoracic aorta. PDB caused a strong, slowly-developing sustained contraction in physiological salt solution which was concentration-related (0.01 to 10.0 microM). PDB-induced contractions (0.1 microM) in calcium-free medium were attenuated but not prevented. PDB (1.0 microM) maximally stimulated Ca influx above basal control, vehicle = 39.2 +/- 2.2; PDB 1.0 microM = 70.7 +/- 6.7 mumoles Ca/kg tissue; N = 16, p less than 0.01). These data suggest that PDB activates rabbit thoracic aorta by a combination of intracellular and extracellular calcium dependent mechanisms.